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Speech by Former President Richard Nixon at the Association of Community Cancer Centers, 4/5/86
Greensboro Rotary Club, 4/2/86
Guilford Forum Spring Membership Drive Banquet, 3/24/86
Space Shuttle Contribution Assembly at the Cove Creek Elementary School, 3/17/86
Cleveland County Hospice, 3/14/86
Volunteer Service Characteristics, 3/8/86; Lincoln Day Speech Outline, 3/4/86
Club for Political Growth, New York NY, 3/3/86
Space Shuttle Contribution Assembly, Cove Creek Elementary School, 2/28/86
Fund for a Conservative Majority Congressional Trust, 2/27/86
Lincoln Day, Rowan County, 2/24/86
NC Hospital Association, Raleigh NC, 2/20/86
NC Pharmacists Association, 2/19/86
NC Pharmacists Association, Durham NC, 2/19/86
Forsyth County Broyhill Rally, 2/17/86
Henderson County Lincoln Day Dinner, 2/15/86
Buncombe County Broyhill Supporter Luncheon, 2/15/86
Union County Lincoln Day Dinner, 2/14/86
Letter of Regret to Orange County Republicans, 2/13/86
New Bern/Craven County Chamber of Commerce Breakfast, 2/13/86
Kinston Rotary Club Meeting, 2/13/86
Johnston County Broyhill Supporter Breakfast, 2/12/86
Wayne County Broyhill Supporter Luncheon, 2/12/86
Craven County Broyhill Appreciation Dinner, 2/12/86
NC World Trade Association, 2/11/86
NC Minority Republicans Gala Celebrity Reception (Black GOP Reception/Fundraiser, Wake County, 2/10/86
Edison Electric Institute, Washington DC, 2/5/86
NC Press Association, Chapel Hill NC, 1/31/86
Gaston County Personnel Association, 1/27/86
NC State Parks Communication Convention, Wake County, 1/27/86
Eden Supporters Breakfast, Rockingham County, 1/26/86
Stokes County Supporters Luncheon, 1/25/86; JTB Supporters Reception, Surry County, 1/25/86
Elkin Jaycees Distinguished Service Awards Banquet, 1/25/86
Greensboro Rotary Club, 1/20/86.
Greensboro Chapter of the Carolina Club of Printing House Craftsmen, 1/20/86
Fundraiser Hosted by Tommy Pollard, Jacksonville (Onslow County) NC, 1/18/86
Jacksonville Jaycees, Jacksonville NC, 1/18/86
Campaign HQ Open House; Greensboro NC, 1/17/86
"Natural Gas: Competition, FERC, and Congress," Federal Energy Bar Association, Washington DC, 1/17/86
Fundraiser hosted by Gene Johnston, Greensboro NC, 1/17/86
News Conference, Students for Broyhill, 1/14/86
Orange County Luncheon, 1/13/86
Peace College, Raleigh NC, 1/10/86
Luncheon, North Raleigh Hilton, 1/10/86
Hickory Rotary Club, 1/9/86
Speech by Louise Broyhill, LRB Appreciation Day, Gaston County, 1/8/86
Keynote Luncheon Address, Alamance Luncheon Address, 1/6/86
Durham County Broyhill Supporters Reception, 1/6/86
NC Farm Bureau Federation, Inc., Charlotte NC, 12/8/85-12/11/85
Wilkes Chamber of Commerce, 11/26/85
Gastonia Kiwanis Luncheon Meeting, 11/26/85
Cabarrus County GOP Dinner, 11/23/85
Randolph County GOP Dinner, 11/22/85
5-Minute Filler for LRB, Alexander County Republican Women, 11/21/85
North Carolina Jaycees, Winston-Salem NC, 11/16/85
Introduction of Elizabeth Dole, 11/15/85
Biography of Elizabeth Dole
Veterans Day Celebration, Charlotte NC, 11/11/85
NC Western District Civitan Club, Salisbury NC, 11/9/85
Speech Material, 11/8/85
A6 14-8  Lenoir-Rhyne Business Council Man of the Year, 11/5/85
A6 14-9  First Pentecostal Holiness Church, Lexington NC, 10/27/85
A6 14-9  Rutherford Electric, 10/26/85
A6 14-9  Boy Scouts of America, Catawba County Fairgrounds, 10/19/85
A6 14-9  League of Women Voters, 10/19/85; Shelby Chamber of Commerce, 10/14/85
A6 14-9  Bryce Harlow Annual Award Dinner, Washington DC, 10/2/85
A6 14-9  U.S. Chamber of Commerce Energy Committee, 9/24/85
A6 14-9  Elephant Hunt, Emerald Isle, 9/21/85
A6 14-9  Speech on Trade, Superfund, Federal Budget Deficit, CBS News "Nightwatch," 9/18/85
A6 14-10 Speeches: Financial Executives Institute of the Carolinas, Charlotte NC, 9/5/85
A6 14-10 Catawba County Chamber of Commerce, Hickory NC, 9/3/85
A6 14-10 Gaston County Chamber of Commerce; 8/13/85
A6 14-10 "Reauthorization of the Federal Trade Commission;" Inter-Association Council of the American Advertising Federation, 7/24/85
A6 14-10 National Energy Resources Organization (B-339 RHOB), 7/16/85
A6 14-10 Speech (Introduction of Governor Martin), NC State Convention, 6/22/85
A6 14-10 Teenage Republican Club, Catawba County, 6/15/85
A6 14-11 Memorial Service for Senator Sam J. Ervin, Jr., National Presbyterian Church and Center, Washington DC, 6/13/85
A6 14-11 CMA Chemical Forum, 5/8/85
A6 14-11 Nuclear Power Assembly, 5/7/85
A6 14-11 Dedication of George Hildebrand Community Park, Burke County NC, 4/21/85
A6 14-11 10th District Convention, Newton NC, 4/20/85
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A6 15-1  Fireman/Volunteers Appreciation Day, Valdese NC, 4/20/85
A6 15-1  Burke County Republican Dinner, 4/19/85
A6 15-1  Richmond Forum Club, 4/15/85; Lost Tree Village, 3/31/85
A6 15-1  Speech on Release of Poison Gases, Subcommittees on Health and Environment and Commerce, Transportation and Tourism, 3/26/85
Caldwell County Lincoln Day, Lenoir NC, 3/22/85
Acceptance of the Citation for Distinguished Public Service, NC Citizens for Business and Industry, Raleigh NC, 3/13/85
Stanly [sic?] County Lincoln Day, Albemarle NC, 3/9/85
Nash County Lincoln Day, Stanly [sic?] County Lincoln Day, 2/12/85, 3/9/85
Better Business Bureau, Winston-Salem NC, 2/25/85
NC League of Savings Institutions, Hickory NC, 2/14/85
Nash County Lincoln Day, Rocky Mt. NC, 2/12/85
Caldwell Rotary Club, 2/12/85
Gaston County Lincoln Day, Gastonia NC, 2/11/85
Gaston County Flag Day, 2/11/85
Catawba Valley Chapter of the American Institute of Industrial Engineers, Hickory NC, 2/7/85
Catawba and Alexander Counties Republican Group Honoring JTB; 1/19/85
NC Women's Club Summer Institute, Hickory
Notes from Staff Preparing JTB for Appearances
Notes (by County) on Key Issues, Political Players, Voter Registration, Primary Results, 1986
Speech Material for Lincoln Day, Republican Rallies, 1986
Speech Material, 1984
NC Women's Club Summer Institute, Hickory NC, 1972(?)
Banner Elk 75th Anniversary Celebration
Campaign Q and A; Notes for Campaign Speeches, January 1986
Speech for Churches; Speech for Civic Clubs
Campaign Speeches and Speech Material
Fourth of July Weekend; Speech for Republican Meetings; Graduation Speech Material
Fourth of July Weekend; Speech for Republican Meetings; Graduation Speech Material
Lincoln Day (no date or location)
Generic Field Rep Speech
Miscellaneous jokes
Draft of letter to Roy H. Park from President Reagan
Remarks by Governor Pete du Pont to the Mecklenburg Republican Lincoln
Day Dinner, 2/7/86

A6 15-10 Generic Republican "Feel Good" Speech

A6 15-10 Advance text of speech to be delivered by Margaret Thatcher to the Congress, 2/20/85

A6 15-10 Text of three speeches without titles/dates

A6 15-11 Speech Material

A6 15-12 Speech Material

A6 15-13 Notes (by County) on Key Issues, Political Players, Voter Registration, Primary Results; Eastern North Carolina Counties, 1986
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A6 16-1 Speech by John P. Hammerschmidt; DAV

A6 16-2 Speeches by John P. Hammerschmidt, American Legion and AMVETS, Memorial Day

A6 16-3 Speech by G. V. (Sonny) Montgomery: AMVETS Silver Helmet Congressional Award Presentation; 3/31/84

A6 16-4 Speech by Rufus H. Wilson: Leadership VA ’81, Program I; Easton, MD; 4/29/81

A6 16-5 Speeches by Various Guests and Members; American Legion

A6 16-6 Speeches by Various Individuals about Veterans Affairs; Speeches by Various Guests; DAV